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D. & J. SADLIER & CO., looked with sad eyes upon the heur, when
cATHOLIq PUBLISHERS, they would leave this hospitable place. When

the count entered, they.all greeted him grate-
275, NOTRE DAME STREET, fully, and Peter von Jenkendorf, in wbose

MONTREAL, bramu the wine of yesterday was yet in opera-
tion, ordered his Men to commence theI" Cru-win send, with pleasure, to any sader's Song." But the monk rushed into

address, their 1874 Premium List their midst, and reprimanded them for their
of elegantlybound Catholio Books, inconsiderate behavior; then lie blessed the
at prices from 7ots upwards. The count with the monastie benedicite, and the

ks are specially gotten up for latter invited the venerable Pater to walk with
Bo0gp hm under the Linden, while at the gate the
distribution iu the different Ca- necromancer was putting his market into order.
thoic Colleges, Convents, Separate The screeching cries of the magpie soon
Schools, Sunday School Classes, summoned the inhabitants of the castle te
nd Private Schools. patronize its master and everybody rushed

aJUSTPUBLISHED.thither, and even the count concluded te look
for a few minutes upon the tricks of the magi-

FINE ENGRAVING OF FATHER.VATHEW. cian.
We take great pleasure in announcing the pub- Bart. Smoke stood upon a slightly elevated

lication of a beautiful portrait of the GaEAT APosE platform, covered with a black cloth, full of
oF TrMPERicEh a eTEM. ' h cabalistic signa and figures. The donkey sat
pERLÂNOS PLEDGE; aud beo* the EngravIng ise a fac- upon bis hind legs, aside of his master; the
simile of his handwriting enorsing this likeuess of owl and magpie fluttered upon both of his
himsetf as "A coRRECr ONE. shoulders, and the age. endeavored to crack a

It bas been gotten up at a very great expense and hard walnut. On the ground were scatteredj
!s, without doubt, the finest and most LIFE-LISE por- kullis, boues, tortoise shell, skeletous of snakes,1
trait of Father Mathew .that has ever been pub- dried salamanders and numerous other thingsi
Iished.

I is printed on heavy plate paper, size 24x32 and instruments, which the necromancer need-
inches, and will frame 22x28 inches. ed for his mystic operations.

PRacONLYO NE DOLLAR. After hc had performed several illusions and

. Temperance Socicties and congregations in- wonderful pieces, at whi the staring multi-
teading to order should do so immediately se as te tude burst out in tumultuous applause, the,
procure Paooi CoPias. necromancer, recciving a slight wink from the

monk, turned towards the count of Rabenfels,
and asked him to test bis art in any way or

THE WITCH OF OAKDALE form ihe might see fit. The monk *hisperedj
-OR, .into the car of the knight: "Ask him to

THE WAYS OF PROVIDENCE. make known toyou by his art the truth of a
circiamstance that, so far, is concealed te Yeu,1

(From the CathoUc Telegrap.) but which is of great importance te the peace
CEAPTER, NI.-THE NEOROMOANER. of your soul, and most essential to the happy

lidanighit had passed, and soon the deep- future of your race."
sounding horn 'of the warden of the tower The counCliked the proposal and the sor-
would announce the first hour of the next day, cerer was summoned te answer this question.1
when there was an uneasy and trembling tap. At first hoe cut a very dark grimace andt
ping on the deor of a chamber, where the monk made diverse movements ith head, hands and
was snoring in comfortable repose. Re awoke, feet, but at last he-took bis magie wand, and
and sneaking on tiptoe to the door, removed commanding the deepest silence, he passed it
the boit, and without noise, Sigismund Gassier hard over the back of the monkey. The shaggy
entered. animal commeuced tohowl piteously, and kept1

" Ah, I seoeyou have turned somnambulist, on moaning and whmning till a large butterfgy
virile lo Rabenfels," sud the monk, with a fluttered out of its open mouth, saihlng towards
grinning smile "hot blood like yours will the high lime-tree. Hardly had the magpie
never find rest. It is only a pity, that by some noticed the variegated astranger, when she fol-
magical operation you can't infuse the veins lowed it with a sereeching cry and soon disap-
of your host with it. He would soon start for peared in the dense tohage. The gazing eyes
the Orient." of.the lookers on had to wait a long time, ere

" He is not going there," muttered Kniglit the tatting bird returned, but at last it ap-
Gassler, with dejection in his countenance, peared with a black egg lu its beak. Then
" that is the resson why I miss my necessary sie hacked the queer booty to pieces, drew a
rest. Your plan was good, cununing Jurgen, written piece of paper out of the egg and flut-
but it was wrecked mot ignominiously on the tered with it towards the highly astonished
firm 1ill of the count." knight, laying it into his bands.

Slowy, my good friend, slowly," replied The noble master of Rabenfels was becom-
the pseudo monk of Costnitz, "have you no ing rather uneasy and with pardonable curiosi-
eyes? Bart. Smoke is within the wails of Ly, inquired for the contents of the sip of
Rabenfels, and hemust help. Promise me the paper. "If I could ouly read it," he said half
third part of the income of this castle, then aloud te himself, and he turned the paper in1
return quietly t your bed, enjoy a soft mor- his bands, "but itl is l a foreign tongue." 1
ing slumber, and don't let wild grief spoil your IlI eau assist you here," replied the monk,t
beautiful face." and taking the count by the arm, drew him

"Yeu shall bave what you ask for," replied aside. Bart Smoke's performance was ended,
the kinght, açd turned to leave the room." and the attention of the people was now drawn

"Stop l" cried Veit after him, "one mo- towards a group of minstrels and harp-players.-
ment, Sir Gassler, of your wife, wiom you cast But in a deep niche in the wall in the most1
away lbout balf a year ago, I have not heard remote place, where no listening car could
aince. I think sorrow bas done it work, and I penetrate, the monk stood ut the side of the
hardly believe that she is among the living count, and translated te him these horrible
now. Your daughter JohannaI bave sold to words of the mysterious paper. "Be upon1
an old gipsey woman.. You wanted me te your guard, Sir Walter of Rabenfels, there is
drown ber, but when I looked into that inno- danger threatening the pence of your home and
cent angel's face, I could hardly gain 'courage your happy wedlock with the beautiful margra-1
te send it to a watery grave. The gipsey will vine of Austria. An ungrateful fellow, who
raise ber, while traveiing'from place te place, has gained the confidence of your heart, works
ud, perliaps, ln future dajs, are may read and day and night te cast shame and dishonor, uponi

tel tie fortue cf ber father, who tere ber your heart and home. Your young and hand-1
out of tire arma cf a loving but eastaway mo: some shield-bearer, Kuno, bs aun eye upon
tier." Walter's beautiful and virtuous spouse. Be

'Silence, miserable dog," muttered the warned, Count of Rabenfels, and if you do net
knight, wro, with totteriug steps, was hasten- take just revenge this very moment, the curse
ing away; >bis conscience was horrified at the of your grand children wiii fcllow you to the
laughter of the monk, haunting him through grave." -

the corridors of the castle like the demonia oHAPTER VII.-WALTER JOINS TUE ORUSA-
ckngofaspectre.DERS.Bei c urgena'sere d.hi f. withhis 'The count stood thunderstruck before the* ut Vei6 3u" ag'uaccvered bs ace ,t i

faliebeard, tbrew thecewliover his shoulders, monk, who, with hypocritical terror upon his
ad walked slowly and without noise through. cuôntenance, had dropped the mystic sheet to

Sthé dark corridor to a little aide cntrance.- tie ground. " doppe Atire God,"he e ie t
*Crossing tihe court-yard, lhe' reabed n 'little at last, iris face covered mith tire folda cf bis

rOOm nleur the gatê,,where; tlio..sorcerér ef scarlet cloak, "isl it pnssible that tire shame
.Augsburg bad.taken quarters.i; .Upon à .given uand dishenor ef my hrouseshould be unknown
signalurt Smoeke -opened; and'xthe.'monk re- toimeé? And mny own favorite shield-bearer,

inend witI:hl bia insilent und 'secret' conclave 'cld he forget imself so far ? .It is imposi-
tilti mri& and Then<-he'it'epped .ble; IL eau not be. -,And yet it maybeé! Yes,

;out 6f thed apaitmeéKt.an&dek' a p'sitidn neur 'I doubt ne longer ; when.the. fellow mas ljing
"tie. great -caustle7 até,'i Lurdterte en'g'age iu sick, aàd Lucinda, spent ber pityt on tire un-
'conversation ' 'with I-thec oont, a s 'accu us ie réteful, and éveû Ucàlled 'the Witch cf Oak-
:'o#uld descend te give:orders to this people fer .:dle fròm thre Mindei<4alley'by the Aid of'her
"til{ day. r' - a : v i ., : . a her be te; Infuse nei jif intohisáWak body.'

lu Uic meantime tire joyful sports cf jester- Yes. then thie nmierable, wretoch was bold
'day mere arenewed inlu the court-yard. Tire enough te tink lu 'his vanity, that tire behavior
crueadema liked'.play andésong so weil, tint thcy et my noble lady had- anothrer motive tirain
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pity; and in the haughtiness and pride of his
personal beauty and strength he imagined that
he was the equal of the Count of Rabenfels.
But, by the eternal God, I yet know how to
swing my good sword as well as on the day
when I won the first prize ut the tournament
of Augsburg. Monk, you may call me a cow-
ardly clown, if I fail to revenge the race of
my ancestors and descendants. This instant I
shall hurry te Lucinda. I vili tell her to
what a miserable wretch she has given ber
commiseration, ut ber feet the low-bred dog
shall breathe iis last."

With these words the count rushed off, un-
heedful of the warnings of the monk, who called
him to stay. But ut the head of the stairs ie
suddeuly stopped; iis feet would carry him no
further. The door of Lucinda's apartment
hal opened, and his young squire Kuno
stepped over the threshold. Frantically the
coutil grasped the îilt of iis sword; but le
suppressed his wild rage, and with a forced
smilo ie asked iis favorite; "Wherefrom and
whereto leads your way, Kuno ?" The shield-
bearer bowed and said: " The noble lady sends
me with some good old wine to a sick farmer
of Nettershausen. IP you bave anyting else
for me te fulfill, I am at your command."

" Before you go, you may saddle my black
horse," replied the count. " I intend te ride
into the forest te hunt; after that you may go
to the roomu t the gate, to take some soup
which is prepared fer you. Poor boy, you did
net have your breakfast yet."

After these words, Walter, pale and trem-
bling, hurried down the stairs towards the
gate-room to give some secret instructions te
the necromancer, Bart. Smoke. Kuno ran te
the stable to fulfill the order-of bis master,
with his usual alacrity, and when the count,
with a disturbed mind, mounted the impatient
courser, ho respectfully bid him ithe usual
hunter's "God speed," and went te the warI-
en's room, without the least suspicion entering
his mind, to partake cf his breakfast according
to the wish of his lord.

Evening was at hand, when the count re.
turned, and the cries of iis people rang piti.
fully upon bis ear: "Kuno is dead in the
warden's apartment !" With dark, elouded
face Walter stepped towards the corpse, where
he found the ladies of the cistie, the monk,
and Knight Sigismund. With disturbed ejes
the former looked upon the approaching count;
but the disguised Veit and Gassler stood some
distance off, waiting with the auxiety of fiends
what the count would have to say, while gazing
upon the victim of his rage. But ie, pale as
death, slowly approached Lucinda, and point-
ing towards the dead squire, said with the
composure of a despairing mind:

" This is the work of my just vengeance,
margravine of Austria!1 So I will slay every
one, who dares to touch my wife, the noblest
jewel of my life, Kuno, to whom 1 entrusted
my all, has most shamefully abused my çonfi-
dence, whether with your consent or not, lady
countess, the Omniscient only knows. I could
bear it no longer, and Smoke, of Augsburg,
ha te spice the soup of this boy so sharp, that
there will be no danger of his returniug te iife
again."

"Walter, what bave you done ?" exclainied
Lucinda, h'er whole frame shuddering with
horror, while deadly paleness spread over ber
beautiful face. "I swear before the high,
blue heaven, th tLe.lips of your dead squire
never breathe any wrong. Through the
agency of a base necromancer, and following
the whisperings of a false suspicion, you have
committed a horrible and unjust murder."

The countess could support berself no longer,
her strength gave way and-she fell fainting into
the arma of Eliza, who looked with tearf a
eyes upon ber brother. He gazed upon the
inanimate form of the young man, is mind
tormented with awful doubts.

The monk in the back-ground commenced,
with a deep ndu solemu voice the psalm "lMi-
sere?-c," when, through the half-open window,
the magpie of the necromancer fluttered into
the room, laid a white egg upon the heurt of
the.dead form, picked it open and brought an-
other slip of paper to the count, and the hastily
approaching monk read the following words:
" Youare deceived,SirWalter I A bad spirit
sent you the black egg, toi tempt you! Woe'
be unto you, if this heeding should come toc
late I The soul of the innocent youth, 'whom
'ou murdered in col blood, will cry for ven-
geance to a just Judge ofthe living land tire
deal; nul vil after evil Uill fall upon jour
hoiuse, Lije -ue la¿i erased fi-on tire surface
of tire curth." '

This mas tôo iiuchi thtie terribly agitatedl
knighni; like" iniael hdried with m$ud
unI convulsed .voice for aBrt Smoke, beggin
biin toffind some ahtidetie, te restore hisevictim
te: ifY 'Sinôke ôaiid ih a fter a shdrt ex-
.~a ion a# tilfà ióià thaL, althàu i
'a Päjklfolifdiêeeme tWè Rtill bir6Vebs
jf thre poisennldzmnh ho mas positive Liât doe

uman hrelp coûld restoehim.,
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"Oh, try ail you can," exclaimed the con- well as the monk his psalos. Teach my son

sciende-stricken count. "I promise Yeu a cvcrything te strengthen his body, and what
high reward. Yes, I will give you a permanent more ie needs, to follow in the footsteps of his
apartment in my catle, that you may, at yourl ancestors ; Lady Lucinda will have good care,
leisure, watch the stars and study the secrets that ie learns everything in the school of Urs-
of your art. berg, wIat ie must know te become a good.

Now ihe psecudo monk knew that a favora- member of society."
ble epportunity for his designs had come; and Sigismund Gassler seemed te be deeply mov-
stepping te the count, exclaimed with an en- cd at these signs of confidence and friendship
couraging voice : the count gave. him. "Noble Walter," he ex.

"Sir, vow at this monent, te taLke the cross clained, "I swear by the ionor of a knight,
for a boly war in the Orient, if Kuno should by all that is good, that I will shield and pro-
be restored I Linger net! God is ail merci- tect those you have left in my care, and return
fui. He wili accept your promise and hear thiem, te yeu as pure and safe, as I received.
our fervent prayer !" tieur frein your hands."

In the meahtime the counters had recovered "I Do ye hear the horn of the wirdeu,"
from her swoon, and when she heard the wordas comuenced the monk, who had entered tie
of the mok, herself adronished lier husband apartmient, "I the horses are neighing im-
in a beseeebing tone: patiently in the court-yard. The crusaders

" What yesterday filled my heart with pain are mnoving over the draw-bridgo, and your
and sorrow, I now advise you te do, my be- warriors and shield-bearers are anxiously avait-
loved husband. Your hasty deed, whici you iug your appearance. A long Ieave-taking only
now repent, needs expiation. In the name of increases pain."
God, you may wander te Palestine 1" Walter pressed a last fervent kiss upon the

The count was undecided fer a few minutes, lips of Vife, sister and child, then hurried
then he raised bis right arm toward heaven, down the long stairs te inount his spirited war-
and exclaimed, with a slow and solemn voice: herse; but Lucinda, Eliza and Otto ascended
"I wiil icave my ail beind te take the red te the room of the wardenu in the tower te bid
cross." the count a last good-bye.

Bart. Smoke soon bad an antidote prepared, When the mok passed knight Sigismund at
and ie poured it between the pale lips of the the eastle-gate, ie muttered in a low voice,
inanimate ferm. " Now he needs rest," said "Sir knight, I Lave kept My promise, and
the magician te ail present, begging them te now it your turn. You are now master of
leave the room, "for the poor fellow wouid Rabenfels. Play your cards well and be cor-
deem it strange if he should sec se many faces tain of your game. Veit Jurgen, of Costnitz,
around him. He shall never know what hap- will soon return te clain iris reward."
pened te him within the last few heurs, se that At these ie laughed into bis long beard,
he may not lose any confidence in his master. pressed the hand of the knigit, bade him fare-
On the morrow I will return him te you, alive well and quickly mounted bis donkey te reach
and healtby." the crusaders, while Gassler returned and the

Bart. Smokedbil kept his word. The count castellan, with a Leavy, depressed beart, bolted
breathed easier when on the next morniug,he ithe gates of the castle.
again greeted his trusty squire. CHAPTER VIII.-TIIE WITCIt AT RABSNFEI4 ,

"Kuno," le said, "9I have promised a pil- Since the departure of Count Walter, the
grimage te the Orient. In the course of very former joyous and happy life had changed.-
few days we sall start thither. In the far off During the first few days, Lady Lucinda, Vith
land you shall be my body-guard ; and by the ier son Otto and sister Eliza, kept themiselves
red cross, I bave sworn allegiance te, I pro- within the inner apartments of the castle.
mise te protect you, even as you will protect Even the castellan, with the few soldiers
me." which the count bad left beind as garrison,

Kuno felt himself highly honored by the did not feel very easy within the walls of Ra-
confidence his master bestowed upon him, and benfels, where they had passed such happy,
with youthful jey ie hastened te makeprepara- joyful days. Low-spirited and dejected, they
tiens for a speedy journey. The crusaders would fill stomacir and head with old Rhine-
were wild and full of spirit and enthusiasm, wine from the count's cellar. And tien, wien
now, that Count Walter of Rabenfels had pro- the old castellan found himslf in a condition,
mised te join them and be tir chief. wher the tongue villingly says, wiat in a

In the family apartment of Rabenfels ail was state of soberness it would keep secret, ie
silent and sorrowful. Lucinda wept scalding cursed the day on which Walter left the castle,
tears, leaning on the arm of ber husband, who and said te iis companions, who, withi slent
stood before lier, dressed in blue mail, ready nods, affirmed his imprecations: " I cannot
for immediate departure. "Dear, beloved understand the actions of our new master.-
Water, may the Almighty protect you on your Towards the servants ie is hard and rough,
dangerous journey, and in the perils of the iwhile in presence of the ladies he is the refined
raging battle. Do net expose yourself need- and attentive knight; and whit will this cun-
lessly to the weapons of the enemy. Think of ninrness bring but evil and niisfortune. I
your child, of Eliza and me, your loving wife," fear Sigismund Gassier will most basely abuse
sobbed Lucinda, while sir drew the child for- the confidence which Count Walter bestowed
ward te receive the last blessing of the parting upon him at his departure. And again, when
father. Little Otto climed te iis father's I look into the wild face of the necromancer,
knee, and patting bis checks, endeavored te whom Count Walter se hastily allowed an
cheer the solemin features of the count. abode in this castle, I involuntarily cross my

This brought even a smile te iis mother's breast, praying God te preserve us from all
face, and se whispered: "If Otto grows te be evil."
great and strong enough te ride a war-horse, , The castellan had a good deal of common
lie shall aise go te a strange land ;" and the scnse and knew the condition of affairs pretty
boy nodded very joyfully at the words of bis well, from the first day after the departure of
mother. But Walter kissed, at least a dozen the count.
times; the brow, cheeks and lips of iis darling Sigismund Gassler treated the servants of'
son, and said: "Lucinda, mark the day, when the castle like slaves and most unjustly would
our boy kills the first wild boar in the forest of ie inform the noble lady, what a bad set the
Nettershausen." servants were, and what miisdeeds they were

A deep silence reigned for a few minutes, committing as soon as she would turn ber
when Lucinda took a scarf out of a wardrobe face.
and said, with deep emotion: "lWalter, do you But when lie could sneak out of lier pre-
recognize this first token of our love? At the sence a while, hunting in the foreet, his be-
tournament of Prague, where I saw yen for the havior was licentious and insolent, and net such
first time, and where yeu gained the first as was fit the bearing of a knight.
prize, this scarf was offered te you by the Bart. Smoke seemed te have become iis
blushing Lucinda as a keepsake. The golden most intimate friend. Very often was the
knitting vas done by my own bands. Carry kuight seen ascending a flight of narrow, wid-
this scarf from tis hour till yon return to the ing steps that landed ln the apartment of the
circle of your family. My blessiug rests upon necromancer. There he would remain for
it and may it prove te you a talisman, whose hours, and the people did net know what te
unseen power shall protect you from ail barm, think of it. Only once the castellan gathered
and bear you remembrance of her, whe in the courage enough te follow him noiselessly, and
far off home sheds silent tears and thinks of lookimg through the key-hole, ie afterwards
you by day and by night." solemnly affirmed, that he bad seen how the

With these words she pu the scarf around magician was preparing with bis own hands a
the count's brest and sioulders, and when se liquid, andhanded it te Gassler; but when ie
had tied 'it, he whispered: "May your love heard the words of the bad knight : " Either
prove as fira as tis knot. Wnlter, belovel surrender te my wil or de," ire raù terrifiad
irusband, I wishr you a happy', speedy journey' I down tire stairs as if cirsed by' an evilaspirit.-
May ireaven ire jour guide." Wiping tire perspiration from iris burning browr,.

Pressing a kisa upen Lire pale lips cf iris hre went to ,tinking upon the easiest and quick-
truc unI Ioving.wife, thre countestepped towards caL mnetirodof-communicating Lire revelatioù to-
knight Sigismund, and gräsping iris baud; saId: bis noble and beleved mistress,
" Friend Gaseler, ,yen, whom misfortune But accu Sigismund Gassler maIe his ap-
>keeps away from bomne, ;mife und child, Ileauve pearaùce lu thre court-yard, and ordex'ed tire
jeu bcre.as protector of :my home and.family. ste1llä, whor irad scarçcl& recovered frori Ihis
Hbiv'ou bave- W' tòionor a:lady's 'minI sud a fright, te saddle the hopres nd withâåfetion
maa's virtue, IL is net necessary te expiàin be veut te hunt ln 'the neigibormioests~~

te yeou A good Gërman kuight knows this ns *After several daye e? incessant nain acheer,


